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Dr. Richard Warren Jr is an award-winning educator, renowned speaker, and dynamic professor. He was named the 2019 Maryland State Teacher of the Year and one of Samsung’s “Solve for Tomorrow” State Finalists. He spent nearly a decade teaching STEM and is passionate about creating equitable, just, and growth-oriented spaces for students, educators, and their communities.

Richard earned his doctorate in Educational Leadership from the University of Maryland Eastern Shore (UMES) where his research in teacher recruitment and retention has garnered the attention of hundreds of educational agencies who are implementing mentoring, induction, and pathway programs for teachers. Richard works closely with educational agencies to advise, recruit, and help teachers find success and gratification in the education profession.

Richard leads the Department of Education at UMES as the Hazel Professor of Education, a role where he actively recruits and prepares students to become the next generation of teachers. At UMES, he is the founder and director of the UMES Men of Color in Education program, an innovative program designed to educate K-12 men of color to become teachers and provide support for them along their high school, college and career continuum. His work with students, teachers, and educational agencies has become well known and continues to evolve.

Please join us in welcoming Dr. Warren to Millersville University.
Welcome ........................................................................................................Dr. Lara Willox
Dean, College of Education and Human Services and School of Social Work

Introduction of Lectureship and Speaker........................................Dr. Jason Baker
Chair, Academic and Cultural Enrichment Committee

Presentation ......................................................................................Dr. Richard Warren, Jr.
"What's Free? The Cost of Creating and Equitable and Just Classroom"

We appreciate your kind attention throughout the lecture. Please silence your cell phones for the duration of the presentation. There will be a question and answer time at the end of the talk.
Anna Funk Lockey, class of 1925, established an endowed lectureship in education at Millersville University in 1987. The purpose of the Lockey Lecture is to bring distinguished speakers to Millersville's campus to address future teachers, the educational profession, and the community.

Our sincere thanks to Mrs. Lockey and her family, who continue to support the good work of this lecture series.

**RECENT SPEAKERS:**

2021 - Cheryl Holcomb-McCoy, Ph.D.
2020 - Kari Kokka, Ph.D.
2019 - Michael Eric Dyson, Ph.D.
2017 - Paul C. Gorski, Ph.D.
2016 - Troy Hutchings, Ph.D.
2015 - Emily A. Greytak, Ph.D.
2014 - Freeman Hrabowski, Ph.D.
2013 - Milton Chen, Ph.D.
2012 - Sir Ken Robinson, Ph.D.
2011 - Rachael Simmons
2010 - Temple Grandin, Ph.D.
2009 - William C. Ayers, Ph.D.
2008 - James P. Comer, Ph.D.
2007 - Alfie Kohn
2006 - Martin Haberman, Ph.D.
2005 - William Bennett, Ph.D.
and Richard Riley, Ph.D.

2004 - Carl Glickman, Ph.D.
2003 - Karima Deane Alavi
2002 - James Loewen, Ph.D.
2001 - Marva Collins
2000 - William Dugger, Jr., Ph.D.
1999 - Thomas Sergiovanni
1998 - Jonathan Kozol
1997 - Elliot Eisner
1996 - Jacqueline Jordan Irvin
1995 - Diane Ravitch
1994 - Raul Yzaguirre
1993 - Theodore R. Sizer
1992 - Nel Noddings
1991 - Mary Hatwood Futrell
1990 - Lee S. Shulman
1989 - Albert Shanker
ACADEMIC AND CULTURAL ENRICHMENT COMMITTEE

Special thanks to the faculty members who comprise the ACE Committee for screening potential speakers for this year's lecture.

Jason Baker, Ph.D. (Psychology)
Laurie Hanich, Ph.D. (Educational Foundations)
Jocelyn Hockley, M.Ed. (Wellness & Sport Sciences)
Kazi Hossain, Ed.D. (Early, Middle, and Exceptional Education)
Curtis Proctor, Ph.D. (Social Work)

Forward your comments or suggestions for future Lockey lectures to EDHS@millersville.edu for consideration.

THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES

We invite you to visit the College's website for more information on our programs and initiatives at www.millersville.edu/education.
Click on Education on Location for future special events.

To be added to our mailing list, please contact Kelly Davis at kelly.davis@millersville.edu
The College of Education and Human Services supports the sustainable development efforts of Millersville University.

For more information on the 17 Goals, please visit [www.globalgoals.org](http://www.globalgoals.org)